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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS
Our annual Board of Trustees Meeting is over as is Commence
ment and we pause to thank God for a good year at Taylor. Al
though a more detailed account will be given after the fiscal year
ends, I do have a few observations to share with you.
The 111th year of service at Taylor has had many high points
and many reasons for thanksgiving. We had a fine student body of
560 students with a strong faculty that maintained a good "Taylor
family" spirit. A spirit of "community government" prevailed with
advances that help build a sense of responsibility and achievement
among the students. There were mountain-top spiritual experiences
during the revival periods, Missionary Conference and Youth Con
ference.
Alumni support this year has exceeded that of any previous
year, both in amount of money contributed and in percentage of
alumni participating. This is good and we are grateful. We are,
however, in a period when voluntary support to a Christian College
is harder to secure. Our over-all giving is down somewhat this year.
This is a problem when our expenses in operating are up. We ask
of you as friends of Taylor to make this an object of prayer.
Work is underway on our new dormitory and food service cen
ter. How greatly these are needed! It will be a great thrill when they
will be completed and dedicated to God for Christian service to our
American youth and in turn to our country. We feel God is leading
us and we are prepared to work hard for this project. There will
be a financial drive this fall to raise $100,000 for it. Again
we solicit your concern, both in prayer and cooperation, in work
and giving. You will hear more from us later. We trust that much
giving will be undertaken as memorials to our departed loved
ones.
It now appears that our enrollment will be up again in the fall.
We want to serve as many young people as we can but there are
physical limitations beyond which we cannot go.
Many more items of interest will be shared with you in a later
bulletin. In the interim we ask you to join us in a prayer covenant
that God's will shall be accomplished at Taylor.
Evan H. Bergwall
PuWkhpH "h,1 T
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THIS IS YOUR LIFE f

D R B

.W.AYRES

Dr. B. W. Ayres with two sons and a grandson at Alumni Day Program

General W. K. Harrison Gives Commencement Address
Ninety-seven
Taylor
graduates
were told during the June 8th Com
mencement exercises at Maytag
Gymnasium that right choices as far
as the good of the world is con
cerned "should be based upon the
principles of morality and Christian
ity as taught in the Bible."
The Commencement speaker was
Lt. General William K. Harrison,
who was chief United Nations Com
mand, delegate at the Korean truce
talks, and served as chief of staff of
the Far East command. He is now
the executive director of the Evan
gelical Welfare Agency.
Speaking on the subject of
"Choices," Gen. Harrison in refer
ring to his 40 years of service in the
U. S. Army, declared that war was
one of his principle studies. "Of
course everyone, after every war,

speaks of an enduring peace. This
period of time is no exception.
Everyone has hoped for peace but
war is an obvious danger, even now."
In his concluding remarks, Gen.
Harrison suggested that choices, in
order to be right, must be in har
mony with the will of God.
Dr. Evan Bergwall was in charge
of the Commencement exercises. The
invocation was presented by John
Shilling, senior Chaplain in the U. S.
Navy and a graduate of the class of
1927. Later he was awarded the
honorary degree of Doctor of Divin
ity, in recognition of his outstand
ing ministry as a chaplain. At pres
ent he holds the post of Head Chap
lain of the Naval Hospital in Bethesda, Maryland, and is now on leave
of absence writing a manual for
Naval chaplains.
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Dr. B. W. Ayres Honored on Alumni Day
SENIORS PRESENT CONN ORGAN

1.3

•4

Dr. Ayres at reception on Alumni
Day.

The 1957 Alumni Day activities
highlighted a tribute to Dr. B. W.
Ayres in the form of a "This is Your
Life" program. Dr. Ayres is the be
loved 91 year old Vice-president
Emeritus of the college.
The Alumni Banquet used the life
of Dr. Ayres as its theme. Three
hundred guests fellowshipped to
gether in the dining hall and en
joyed the program under the direc
tion of Rev. Hazen Sparks, ('31) who
acted as master of ceremonies.
At the banquet several awards
were presented. Ed Dodge received
the Alumnus of the Year award on
the behalf of
his father, Bishop
Ralph E. Dodge ('31); and Alumni
Appreciation awards were given to
Hugh Freese (x'31) and the Freese
Printing Company, and to Sherman
Spear ('40) of Waverly, Iowa.
Following the banquet, the pro
gram, "This is Your Life, Dr. Ayres"
was presented in Maytag Gymna
sium. Included among the many
friends and well-wishers present was
Dr. John Paul, former Taylor presi
dent.
Dr. Merlyn Grant was the General
Chairman for the day's activities and
was assisted by Mrs. Edith Miller,
Prof. Fred Luthy, and Miss Roberta
Kessler.

The Senior Class of 1957 has pre
sented an electronic organ as their
gift to the University. The new Conn
organ was presented to the school
at the Awards Assembly held in
Shreiner Auditorium, May 31, by
Delmer Schwanke, class president,
and Joan Lloyd, Gift Committee
Chairman.
The Conn organ will fill a real
need on campus for an electronic
organ. It will be used for organ in
struction classes and will play a
major role in the production of
radio broadcasts. The organ will also
be used for convocations and pro
grams in Maytag Gym.
The gift was made possible by the
assistance of Mr. W. E. Springer, a
business man in Canton, Ohio, and
Miss Susan Hochstetler, a resident
of East Peoria, 111. The organ was
purchased at the Piano Plaza in Can
ton, Ohio.
CARD

OF

THANKS

There's mystery to me, at least,
on the naming of our Library. I
never talked with anyone about the
naming, and now, in the age of van
ishing memories, can speak with
conviction that when my name ap
peared in its memorial title, I was
more surprised than anyone else.
But who could object to such com
pany and their successors and their
contemporary friends?
Being the only specific proper
name in the building's title, it seems
only fitting that I should speak for
all and to all who so cheerfully re
sponded in "such as they had.
Thanks to you who wrote such gra
cious letters to me. God bless you
all!
B. W. Ayres

New Board Members Elected
At the Annual Board Meeting of
Trustees held on campus June 6th,
Dr. Vernor Mumbulo, Detroit, Michi
gan, and Capt. Charles Shilling,
Washington, D. C., were elected to
the Board of Trustees.
Dr. Mumbulo is one of Detroit's
most successful and outstanding pas
tors. In 1942 he received an honor
ary Doctor of Divinity degree from
Taylor and at present is pastor of
President Bergwall presents Ap
the Nardin Park Methodist Church.
Capt. Shilling is the deputy di p r e c i a t i o n A w a r d t o H u g h F r e e s e a t
rector of Biology and Medicine of A l u m n i B a n q u e t .
the U. S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion. He attended Taylor for three
years from 1920-22 and was awarded Fraley Given
an honorary Doctor of Science de
gree from Taylor in 1954 for his out Alumni Scholarship
standing role in scientific research.
Charles Fraley is the recipient of
Dr. Ted Engstrom was re-elected
to the Board by the alumni, and Dr. this year's Alumni Scholarship. The
Lawrence Lacour and Mr. Clarence award is given annually to a member
Varns were also re-elected to new of the Junior Class and is to be used
in his Senior year.
terms.
Mr. William Springer, a business
Mr. Fraley has been active in
man from Canton, Ohio, was named many areas of college life. He has
to the Board of Associates.
been elected president of the Holi
ness League, and was a dorm coun
ALUMNI BOARD
sellor
and
orientation
leader.
Three new directors were elected Charles makes his home in Hollansto the Alumni Board on Alumni Day; burg, Ohio.
William Meadows ('42), Loyal RinThe award is based on scholastic
genberg, ('30), and John Nelson ('52). standing, Christian character and
William Meadows is the director leadership qualities.
of Radio and Television services of
the TV Radio and Film Commission
of the Methodist Church with offices C O N F E R E N C E B A N Q U E T H E L D
at Nashville, Tenn. He was former
A Taylor Fellowship Banquet was
pastor of St. Paul's Methodist
held at the North Indiana Methodist
Church, Grand Rapids.
Loyal Ringenberg was a professor Conference in Wabash, May 24. Con
at Ft. Wayne Bible College for 14 ference ministers, lay delegates,
years and is the co-author and editor alumni and friends of Taylor were in
of Higley's Sunday School lesson attendance at the banquet.
John Hunt ('44) acted as master of
Commentary. He is also the author
of a Bible survey text, "The Word ceremonies for the occasion. During
the program, the Trojan Players pre
of God in History."
John Nelson was reelected to the sented a drama, "The Neighbors."
board for a second term. During his Prof. Don Martin and Miss Jan Huff
first term of service he was the sec man supplied musical selections on
retary of the Alumni Board and the piano and violin.
Rev. Wallace Deyo ('31) was the
served as the Area Organization
Chairman of the Alumni Fund Drive. host pastor.
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Construction Begins on New
Dormitory and Food Center
Construction on the new dormi
tory and food service center has
started! Bowman Construction Com
pany of Marion, Indiana has already
begun to pour the footings for the
building.
It is estimated that the $750,000
project will be completed in the
spring of 1958.
A total of 176 men will be housed
in the four-story dormitory which
will be connected with the foodservice center. The lift-slab method
is to be used in the construction of
the dormitory.
Eating facilities for 750 persons
will be provided by the food center,
including a private dining room,
which will accommodate 100 per
sons.
6

The dormitory will be 40 by 168
feet. The lobby connecting the
dormitory to the food center will be
24 by 38 and the kitchen will be 65
by 100 feet. The dining center, cir
cular in shape, will be of laminated
wood and glass construction and the
diameter of the building will be 100
feet and will have a 25-foot ceiling.
The construction is the first part
of a five million dollar development
program, which includes plans f<?r
the construction of five buildings in
all.

Howard Skinner, Muskegon, Michi
gan, has been selected as Chairman
of the committee for raising funds
for furnishing the new Dormitory
and Food Service Center. There will
be memorial opportunities ranging
from the purchase of a chair to the
furnishing of a student's room, P"-"
lie lounge or the underwriting of the
entire construction cost of the build
ing.

Faculty Changes Announced
A report from the Dean's office in
dicates that several changes will be
made next fall in faculty personnel.
Among those who will not be return
ing will be Miss Carol Schmidt, Miss
Maude Felter, Mr. Victor Besaw, Dr.
Shildes Johnson and Mr. Calvin
Fleser.
Miss Maude Felter has been quite
ill this past year and will be retir
ing because of her health.
Miss Schmidt is resigning her posi
tion to be married, while the others
will be taking new teaching posi
tions.
Among those who have already
been accepted as new personnel are
Miss Lorraine Dillon and Dr. Elmer
Nussbaum.
Miss Dillon will be teaching in the
Music Department. She is a graduate
of Asbury College and holds a Mas
ter's degree from the University of
Michigan.
Dr. Nussbaum will be returning to
the campus after several years leave
of absence for graduate study. He
has recently been engaged in re
search work in the area of atomic
energv at the University of Roches
ter. Dr. Nussbaum will head the
Physics Department.
TAYLOR COOPERATES
IN EDUCATION STUDY

Taylor University, in cooperation
with Huntington College, Marion
College, and Marian College of In
dianapolis, is engaged in a study
with a view toward the improvement
of intellectiual stimulation and high
er levels of achievement on the col
lege campus.
Representatives from the four col
leges met with Dr. Lewis B. Mayhew,
coordinator of the North Central
Liberal Arts Study, to plan the proj
ect and outline procedures.
Prof. Paul Barkman is chairman
of the local committee with Mrs.
Kelly and Mrs. Greenleaf as mem
bers.

College Evangelisl Gives
Report ol Meetings
This past year
has been a busy
one for Taylor's
college evange
lists, Rev. and
Mrs. David LeShana. In a re
cent report to
the Board it was
noted that 21
revival cam
paigns were con
ducted in seven
states, and that over 350 preaching
services were held. In addition to
their campaigns, the LeShanas spoke
to twelve high school groups and
conducted a week of chapel services
at the Christian School in Peoria,
111. They also conduct Taylor's week
ly radio broadcast, "Chapel Medita
tion."
Outstanding meetings were held
in Bennington, Vt. and in Cincinnati,
Ohio. During Holy Week, a Union
Crusade was conducted in Union
City, Ind. During this past year 375
decisions for Christ were recorded
in their meetings.
Further
information
regarding
their schedule and bookings may be
had by writing to the Public Rela
tions Office.
Schedule

for

College

Evangelists:

June 27-July 7—Wakefield Camp
Meeting, Wakefield, Virginia
July

10-21—Mt. Storm Methodist,
Gormania, West Virginia

Sept. 8-15 — Methodist
Greens Fork, Indiana

Church,

Sept. 22-29—Evangelical Mennonite
Church, Lafayette, Indiana
Nov. 6-17—Methodist
ker, Indiana

Church, Par

Nov. 20-Dec. 1 — Bethel E. U. B.
Church, Akron, Ohio
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Spring Sporis Compleied

BASKETBALL CAMP EXTENDED

_ .
_ .
_
„
The Taylor Trojans have found it
rough going m all spring sports this
year. The diamond men compiled a
3-7 record in baseball and the trackmen finished
the season with a 1-6
record. Ted Shisler was voted the
most valuable player of the year in
baseball.
In track, however, three school
records were broken. In shotput Bob
Davis made a new school record of
41'%". Marty Hess established a new
record in the broad-jump with a leap
of 22' 2". The mile relay record was
broken with a new time of 3.332.
Bob Cotner, a junior from Kendallviiie, ind., was high point man with
79 points. Cotner has made the ex
cellent record of 253% points in
three years and was chosen the most
valuable player.
,
I , , ,
,
Other most valuable player awards
went to: Richard Cesler, football;
Oris Reece, basketball; Bill Dvorak,
tennis; and John Johnson, golf.

The Junior Basketball Camp, to be
held at Taylor University August 1118, under the direction of Coaches
Marion Crawley of Lafayette High
School and Don Odle of Taylor, is to
be extended a second week, August
18-24.
The camp will be extended in
order to accommodate the large
number of boys requesting admission. Response to earlier announcements of the camp was twice as
heavy as had been expected. Room
for a few more applicants is still
available for the second week,

mu

FALL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Coach Earl Craven has released
the schedule of football games for
the Trojans for the fall season.
If
Bluffton, Ohio
;bere
Sept. 21—Franklin
there
Sept. 28—West Virginia State there
Oct.
5—"'Anderson
there
Oct. 12—"'Hanover
here
Homecoming
Oct. 26—"Indiana Central . . there
Nov.
2— Defiance, Ohio . . there
Nov.
9— Manchester
here
"'Denotes Conference games

TT

.

-p.,

,

n

,n

Homecoming Planned Uct. lz
Make your plans now to attend the
Homecoming festivities on campus,
^
• .
j *
O c t . 1 2 . P l a n s a r e b e i n g m a d e t o
_ . ...
,
make th,s one of the b,ggest even|s
of tbe year. The football schedule
places Hanover as Taylor's opponent
for the Homecoming classic.
The highlight of the day's activities w i M
be
the
e v e n i "9
Pr°9 r i ""
featuring Jerome Hines, Metropolitan Opera Star. Mr. Hines is a singer
of international fame and has sung
..
. . .
on
m a "y
rad,° and
telev.sion programs. He was recently featured on
the "Voice of Firestone" with his
w!fe

, '. , „
.
.
faii
Include Homecoming in your fall
plans now. Bring the family with
you to visit the campus.

RADIO LOG
Listen each week to "Chapel Meditations"—Taylor's own broadcast fea
turing Dave LeShana and student musical ensembles.
Friday 2:30 p.m. WARU 1600kc.—Peru, Indiana
Friday 2:30 p.m., WAIU-FM 97.5kc.—Wabash, Indiana
Saturday 1:15 p.m., WCMR, 1270kc. —Elkhart, Indiana
Sunday 7:15 a.m., WKBV, 1490kc.—Richmond, Indiana
Sunday 10:30 a.m., WCBC, 1470kc.—Anderson, Indiana
Sunday 12:15 p.m., WKTL, 1570kc.—Kendallville, Indiana
Thursday 2:30 a.m., HCJB, 25 meters—Quito, Ecuador
All times are Central Daylight Time.
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ALUMNI

FUND

REPORT

Total Alumni Giving July 1, 1956 through June 10, 1957
Total Alumni Giving July 1, 1955 through June 10, 1956

*$31,675.20
25,486.25

*Does not include $2,248 remaining in anonymous alumnus "matching" fund.
Giving by Months:

April 1957

$2997.00

May 1957

$3112.00

June 1-10, 1957

$1368.50

With your help we can still make our goal of $40,000 before July 1st.

New Records Set; Alumni
Fund Surpasses Last Year
Taylor alumni have set a new rec
ord in giving to the alumni fund for
this year.
So far 32 percent have con
tributed. There have been 820 don
ors. Last year 30.4 per cent had con
tributed as of June 30, a total of
759 donors.
The Taylor Alumni Fund Goal
for 1956-57 is $40,000. The total num
ber of alumni is 2,600. Therefore 40
per cent of this number must partici
pate in giving in order to meet the
goal. As of a recent date, $31,000
had come in. The alumni fund has
been steadily increasing. In 195152 the total amount was $12,557.80.
The total gifts in 1955-56 amounted
to $27,803.65. The average gift per
person from Taylor alumni is $32.
In most United States colleges the
average gift per alumnus is $16.
The alumni fund helps to make
provisions for such benefits as schol
arships, the expanding building pro
gram, up-to-date equipment, and
Christian leadership for the future.
To keep progressing, Taylor must do
in the next ten or fifteen years as
much as in all its history.

NATIONAL FUND CHAIRMAN
COMMENTS ON DRIVE
If has been a thrilling experience
to work with you in providing ma
terial blessings for Taylor this year.
All of us have experienced a spirit
ual uplift as we have seen God's
Work on the campus progress be
cause so many of you were praying
and giving.
Floyd Seelig and all of your class
officers have worked together to re
new friendships undimmed by dis
tance and time. John Nelson and the
alumni groups throughout the world
have sought to bring Taylor closer
to your local communities. The re
sponse has been most gratifying.
Some of you have been too busy
to let us know of your present work
and well-being. Even a post card
would be most gratefully received.
All of us who attended Taylor have
something to contribute to its future
—whether it be in material, spirit
ual, or intellectual encouragement.
Many challenges face the Taylor
Family in the tomorrows. As a mem
ber of the Taylor Family, each of us
will have a vital stake in seeing that
these challenges are met in true
Trojan fashion.
Maurice W. Coburn
Class of 1949
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News from the Campus
"Cherry Blossom Time" was the
theme of the banquet initiated for
and by the sophomore and freshman
classes. The banquet date was made
to coincide with the Junior-Senior
Banquet which was held at the
Highland Country Club in Indiana
polis. Howard Skinner and Karle
Steele were the featured guests at
the Indianapolis gathering, which
used the theme "Sympathy in Sil
ver."

The final lyceum program of the
year featured the original Don Cos
sack Chorus, directed by Serge
Jeroff. A large crowd in Maytag gym
enjoyed the exceptional singing.
Thirty-five colleqe girls were in
their second childhood the evening
of May 25 when they Dresented four
children's plays in Shreiner Audi
torium. All of the girls were anrolled in the Children's Literature
course under Professor Jennie An
drews.

Taylor students in Wisconsin and
Magee Dorms have been fostering
international relations by supporting
Korean orphans through World Vis
ions Inc.
The Camping Class exhibited a dis
play of camoing methods and ma
terials in the college woods. In
cluded in the exhibits were types of
tents and a newly carved totem
pole.

Bob Cotner and Ruth Ralston have
been elected co-chairmen for the
1958 Youth Conference. Other mem
bers of the core cabinet include Marlene Foura, secretary; Irv. Thomp
son, treasurer; and Professors Luthy
and Poe, co-sponsors.
Spring football practice was
for two weeks, giving practice
instruction to team hopefuls.
reqular spring practice game
held June 1.

held
and
The
was

A Pakistani debate team of two
students teamed with two Tavlor
students to debate the auest.ion,
"Does religious or political ideology
10

have greater unifying power?" The
debate was held to discover the dif
ferences between Americans' and
Pakistanis' points of view.
Harold Camp, Vice President in
Charge of Development will be tak
ing a trip to the South Pacific dur
ing July. He will visit New Zealand,
Australia, Fiji, Tahiti, Samao and
Hawaii. The trip will give opportun
ity to visit the work of missions in
this area.

Mrs. Roberta Kelly, head of the
Home Economics department, will at
tend the North Central Liberal Arts
Study workshop on the campus of
Michigan State University in East
Lansing during the month of August.
Her special project will have to
do with evaluation in general edu
cation. She will work in cooperation
with representatives from approxi
mately 40 colleges, each of whom
will be working on some related
project. She will receive graduate
credit for the workshop experience.
During the academic year of 195758, Mrs. Kelly will succeed Dr. Yoder
as director of the local study on
general education.
Ben Sprunger, a Taylor freshman
from Berne, Indiana, has signed a
contract with Gospel Films, Inc., to
play the leading role in "The Silent
Witness," a film based on Youth for
Christ Bible Club work.

Ray Isely, graduating senior and
Student Council president, was
elected president of Chi Alpha
Omega, Taylor University's scholas
tic honor society.
The ninth annual County Fair was
held recently in Maytag Gym. The
yearly affair was conducted by the
Community Recreation Class under
the instruction of Don Odle. Amuse
ment booths and colorful clowns
were featured items.

Everett Dean, all-time great bas
ketball and baseball coach, delivered
the address at the annual T-OIUD
Awards Banquet.

News from the Classes
1913
An article sent by Mary Yonan
Newey tells of the activities in the
Assyrian
Congregational
Church,
4447 Hazel St., Chicago, which her
husband founded in 1919, to accom
modate the immigrants who, because
of religious persecution fled
from
Iran, Iraq and Turkey during World
War I.
1924
Lloyd H. Olson is the regional di
rector of the National Conference
of Christians and Jews. His address
is 310 Empire Building, Des Moines,
Iowa.
1925
Recently

Mrs.

Edward

Sears

Bieri) spoke at the West
Allis, Wise. Church, which Rev. Earl
Allen
('28)
and
wife
Frances
(Thomas '28) pastor at the present
(Kathryn

time. She spoke on U & Tomorrow,
the U, representing the south east
Asia countries, which geographically
form this letter. The Allen's are in
the midst of a financial
crusade so a
much needed educational unit can
be built.
Ralph M. Henning is serving as
field treasurer of the Ceylon and
India General Mission in Bangalore.
He has spent nearly 30 years of
service there. His address is Selborne Missionary
Home, Ootacamund, Nilgiris, South India.

Richard and Mabel Norris and
their grandchildren, all prospective
Taylor students.

1927
Mrs. Richard Norris, Sr. (Mabel
Thomas x27) writes of their busy
life in Altadena, Calif. All four of
their children attended Taylor. Rich
ard and Jim both graduated in 1S51
and their two daughters attended
here three years. Mr. and Mrs. Nor
ris live at 1988 Harding Avenue.
1928
Some newspaper clipping from
Edith Markham, 35 W. 11 St., James
town, N. Y., tells of her activities as
teacher of the Grace E. U. B. Sunday
School class there. Her class has 55
members and was organized 34 years
ago. Before Edith came here, she
had already graduated from Chicago
Evangelical College, where she also
taught and after getting her B.A. de
gree from Taylor she later earned a
B.S. degree in education from Mar
ion College. The fact that she is
now 79 years old makes her busy
life more remarkable.
Dean and Betty Irish, 3926 Mineral
Point Road, Madison 5, Wise., write
that Dean will finish his third year
as District Supt. of the Southern
District of their conference. Their
daughter, Dorothy, was married 2Vz
years ago and has been teaching
school since then. Another daughter,
Helen, will be married August 10.
Having two daughters at Taylor,
Virginia, a senior and Phyllis, a
sophomore, helps Ernest and Helen
(Brown x28) Hamilton keep up with
the activities at Taylor. Both daugh
ters are on the Dean's list.
Mrs. Sadie Lewis Jones is busy
working in her church. Due to a
voice block, she has had to give up
all choir and solo work. She lives
at 1009 Adams St., New Castle, Pa.
A letter from Harrison Wilcox and
family, 21918 Redmond Ave., E. De
troit, Mich, states that they are com
pleting their 14th year of teaching
at Pershing High School in Detroit.
Their son was eight years old last
December.
Louis Runion, Dike, Iowa writes
that their youngest daughter is a
senior at Morningside College, Sioux
City, Iowa.
11

The mimeograph business keeps
both Sprague and Dorothy (Atkin
son) Wiilard very busy. James works
with his parents and Lois, 11 years
old, is in fifth grade. She is taking
piano lessons from one of the teach
ers at Moody Bible Institute. Their
address is 1338 Grace St., Chicago
13, 111.
Hermes
and
Frances
(Bogue)
Hamilton live at Lawtey, Florida.
Both of their sons are now married.
Frances still teaches and attends the
University at night.
Mrs.
Harry
Ward
(Catherine
Briggs) is still with the Glendale,
Ariz, elementary school system. Mrs.
Ward's brother, H. I. Briggs ('23)
Methodist minister at Hazel, So.
Dak., will retire this spring. The
Sammy Morris film was shown in
both Phoenix and Glendale and she
thinks it is marvelous.

Dr. Cecil B. Hamann ('37) spent
the past two summers at Oak Ridge,
working on the metabolism of fall
out products. He has been the head
of the Science Division at Asbury
College for 11 years.

1929

1938

Both sons of Harley and Lela
(Macy '28) Borden are in the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden live at Box
266, Ashley, Ohio.
Wesley Draper is still librarian of
the Medical Society of the county of
Kings. His address is 6 Wilbur Place,
Bellmore, N. Y. He has become in
volved in national medical library
activities, having been on the Board
of Directors the last six years, and
was president of the Board last year.
His son, Harold ('54) is in his third
year of medical school at George
Washington University.
Lee and Melvina ('28) Wilson
write from 6002 S. Fontana, Tucson
2, Ariz, that they are in that city
while Lee is convalescing from lung
surgery. They hoped to be able to re
sume their work in their church in
Jeffers, Minn, by the last of April.
A letter from Katherine (Tower
x29) Horton tells of their work with
American Friends Service Commit
tee. They live in Concord Park
Homes, Somerton Ave., Trevose
(Bucks Co.) Penna. This is an inte
grated tract, where both negroes and
whites live. The Horton's are glad
to have a part in fighting
segrega
tion.
f2

Miss Marie Heinemann on fur
lough from missionary work in the
Belgian Congo visited friends on
Taylor's campus on April 23 and
later attended the lecture given by
Capt. Charles W. Shilling ('23) that
evening.
1940

May 5th was the date of the instal
lation of Lorenz Joseph Morrow as
pastor of the North Minister Pres
byterian Church at Tonawanda, New
York.
1942
Addison and Thetis Eastman, Ran

goon, Burma, are still working at
Rangoon Univ. as they have been for
four years. Their work with the stu
dents there has presented a real
challenge and the need is great.
1944

A letter from Paul D. and Helen
(Aleshouse x44) Clasper, tells how re

warding and challenging their work
in Rangoon, Burma is. They arrived
home for a year's furlough the last
of April. They plan to live near the
University of Chicago and during
July Mr. Clasper will be assisting Dr.
Pierce Beaver, Professor of Missions,
in a workshop for furloughed mis
sionaries. Mail will reach them in
care of the American Baptist For-

eign Mission Society, 152 Madison
Ave., New York 16, N. Y.
1945
Kenneth Enright and family write
of the challenge of their work on the
mission field
in Sandoa, Methodist
Mission, in Africa.
Rollie (x45) and Gnellar (Chisolm
x'49) Leeman have moved to Garden
City, Minn., where Mr. Leeman pas
tors two conservative Baptist church
es, one in Garden City and the Lin
coln Country Church.
1948
Rev. Garfield Thompson assisted
in the dedication of the new public
library, opened recently in Seaford,
Long Island, N. Y. He is a trustee of
the library.
Mrs. James Yoder (Helen Arm
strong) is working full time at the
Southern Calif. District Council of
the Assemblies of God in Pasadena.
Her husband is assistant crafts di
rector in the Pasadena branch of the
Boys' Club of America. Their daugh
ter, Helen, is in her first
year of
school. Their address is 539 N. Fair
Oaks Ave., Pasadena 3, Calif.
The Bonds, Walter and Florence
(Branch) have looked forward to full
time work on the field upon comple
tion of their language studies but
Walter was stricken with hepatitis,
so it is necessary for him to be in
bed, recuperating. Florence has a
Bible Class of English speaking
women in the hospital there. Their
address is Miraj Medical Center,
Miraj, Bombay State, India.

Willow

Creek

Methodist Church

1949
Jual Evans is pastor of the Willow
Creek Methodist Church in Mishawaka, Indiana, and is president of the
Elkhart Alumni Chapter.

The Bill Stone
stantine, Michigan.

family

at

Con-

1950
Charles and Bernice (Shell '48)
Baker, located at 240 Davis Road,
Duncan Knoll, Westover Air Force
Base, Mass., write that Charles is
Director
of
Religious
Education
there and is also Chaplain of the
hospital.
Douglas Weikel (x'50) writes that
he is teaching in the Music Depart
ment at Moody and is the Adminis
trative Assistant to the Director of
the Music Department, Mr. Don
Hustad. Doug is also the Director of
Music at First Baptist Church, Dow
ners Grove, Illinois.
1951
A letter from Harold and Elsie
(Mundinger '48) Berk tells of their
work in Brazil and of the importance
of the grant of a mechanics license.
The Department of Civil Aeronautics
states it is impossible for a foreigner
to obtain a Brazilian license. They
ask our prayers about this as it
means so much in their work.
Norbert Anderson ('51 has just
completed his internship at St. Law
rence Hospital in Lansing, Michigan,
and this month begins private prac
tice in DaggeR, Michigan.
Early in 1958 he and his wife are
appointed to serve as medical misT*

sionaries in Haiti under the Wesleyan Methodist Board. They have
two children, Jimmy (IV2 years) and
Joyce (6 months).

Mnay and Ella Lindvall ('51) and
their girl Marion expect to set sail
by August 1 for Formosa under the
Evangelical Alliance Mission.
1952

In a letter from Mrs. Joel Warkentin (Marjorie Warner x52) she
tells of their work in Bolivia with
the Wycliffe Bible Translators. Their
work is with the Chipaya Indians
who live in the poorest part of the
world as far as growing anything is
concerned. They have retained their
own culture for thousands of years.
She says they are humbled and chal
lenged as they learn the language
in order to give them God's word IJJ
their own tongue.
Word from Jean (Huffman) Granitz
is that she and the children will re
turn to Brazil June 19. They are an
xious to see Don and continue their
mission work there.
The
Cornells,
John,
Jeanette
IBadertscher x53), Ruth Ann and
Beth are extremely busy these
weeks in deputation work. Their ad
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dress is 429 Madison Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms 36, Mich.
Lewis Burns writes that he will be
getting married June 14 and will be
working at his summer camp after
June 23. Both he and his wife will
teach south of Niles, Mich, in Sep
tember. His present address is 204
E. Hill St., Plainwell, Mich.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Regier, both
'52 graduates, and Winifred Elaine,
born January 19 and Dean, six years
old.
1953

Beginning June 9, Rev. and Mrs.
Somers will be pastoring
two E.U.B. Churches at Gladwin,
Mich. They live at 501 Beech St.
Harold, Sally and Danny Jo Olsen
are scheduled to sail July 20 for Ant
werp, Belgium, where they will take
a year's study in French, colonial
practices, medicine and education.
They are working under the African
Inland Mission Board and will be
assigned to the Belgian Congo upon
the completion of their training.
Don McFarland spent a short time
on campus recently and he and his
wife, Faye, showed slides of Africa
where he worked for 17 months with
the Pocket Testament League. She
served as a missionary there for
over three years.
From Sunger Chua, Kajang, Selangor, Malaya we hear from Bar
bara Hovda. She is enjoying a holi
day after taking a Chinese language
exam. She tells of the great need
of the churches, the work already
Howard

done, and that yet to go. Barbara ex
pects to have one to three months
yet at her present location.
1954
Working in Air Intelligence in the
Far East has proven interesting to
Richard H. Raby, SN 486-96-37, Staff
Confair wing One, FPO San Francis
co, Calif. He says his great experi
ence has been knowing and observ
ing the missionaries and their work.
In his travels he has frequently
visited with Norman ('51) and Muriel
(Culver x53) Cook in Taipei, Formo
sa. Travels in Japan, Okinawa, Hong
Kong, Guam, Hawaii and the Philip
pines have kept him away from his
home but he hopes he can return
to the States by July.
Miss Sarah Andrews, who teaches
at Longfellow Jr. High, Flint, Mich,
is one of 30 outstanding teachers
who will gather on Western Michi
gan University campus in June to
begin a workship designed to make
them better teachers of science.
The Selection Committee of Gowanda, N. Y. has chosen Mrs. Nor
man E. Holmskog (Beverly Berry)
as its Community Ambassador for
the summer of 1957. The country to
be visited will be Sweden where she
will live with a Swedish family en
deavoring to establish a relationship
of mutual understanding between
them and America.
Mrs. Holmskog is teaching Eng
lish at the Gowanda Central School
at present and has previously taught
at St. Paul Bible Institute, St. Paul,
Minn.
1955
Bill and Joannie (Selleck x57)
Yoder request our prayers for their
evangelistic ministry for Youth of
Christ in Germany. Their address is
Frankfurt Main, Oederweg, 74, Ger
many.
1956
Harold and Mary Robb and Ste
phen Paul live on R. R. 2, Warsaw,
New York. Harold is planning on
going back to school this fall.
Margaret Weedon has been ac
cepted by the Methodist Board of
Missions for service in Africa. She

is enrolling in Scarritt College this
Sept. for graduate study.
Pvt. Roger E. Hirschy was as
signed early this year as a mathe
matician in Headquarters Company
at the U. S. Army Garrison, Fort Les
ley J. McNair, Washington, D. C. He
entered the army last Sept. He is
from Berne, Ind.
Robert Morgan has been accepted
for entrance in the Biblical Semin
ary in New York for this coming
fall. He will complete his first year
of teaching in June with a rating of
"excellent" in all categories. He
gives Taylor's training the credit for
this fine rating. His present address
is 3915 Nicholson St., Hyattsville,
Md.

Prospective Students
Born to John H. ('27) and Angie
Shilling, a baby girl, Lisa Angela,
April 24, 1957. They live at 3326
Wisteria St., San Diego 6, Calif.
Henry ('52) and Aileen ('52) Karg
are the proud parents of a baby girl,
named Eileen, born April 27, 1957.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Weikel, a girl, Carol Jean, on January
15, 1957. Carol is their fourth child.

Married
Evelyn McNeil ('56) became the
bride of C. Bernell Aichele on May
5 She is continuing her work as as
sistant instructor at the Bismarck
Hospital. They will live at 927V2
Uth St., Bismarck, North Dakota.
Mary Thomas, recent secretary to
President Bergwall and former dean
of women at Taylor, was united in
marriage to Dr. Edwin Kilbourne,
vice-president of the Oriental Mis
sionary Society, on May 24, 1957, at
the Methodist church in Akron, In
diana.
Dr Bergwall, Dr. Eugene Erny,
president of the Oriental Mission
ary Society, and her brother-in-law,
Rev. Claude Fawns, minister of the
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Akron church, performed the cere
mony. Dr. Bob Pierce was best man.
Mary and "Bud" will leave for
Korea in a couple of weeks to re
sume their work as missionaries.
They will be stationed in Seoul.
Their many friends wish them
happiness in their new venture. They
covet our prayers for their work on
the mission field.

Died
D r . A . L e l a n d F o r r e s t , former
dean of the college, passed away
Tuesday, May 7, at the age of 44,
following surgery in a Lincoln, Ne
braska hospital.
Dr. Forrest came to Taylor in 1948
and left to become dean of Nebraska
Wesleyan University in 1951. In 1954
he was chosen to be Chancellor of
this university, which position he
held at the time of his death.
Lincoln newspapers paid high trib
ute to Dr. Forrest as an outstanding
educator and administrator, civic
leader, and a Christian with deep
convictions.
V i r g i l M a n u e l , Taylor alumnus,
died March 15, 1957.
Word was received recentlv from
Ralph M. Henning ('25) Selborne
Missionary
Home,
Ooctacamund,
Nilgiris, South India, of the death of
Miss Helen Nichol, ('26), on May 1, at
the Brooklands Missionary Home in
Coonoor, South India.
Miss Nichol came to India in 1929.
For two terms she served as prin

cipal of the Funk Memorial School
at Janjgir in Central Provinces. Dur
ing her third term she was stationed
at Jagdeeshpur where she super
vised the work of the village pri
mary schools.

Placement Bureau
1. A Christian publication firm
desires a person for layout and proof
reading and office managing work.
Excellent opportunities are afforded
to preach week-ends in neglected
areas of Northern Wisconsin. Write
Cathedral Press, Box 106, Brainerd,
Minnesota.
2. A Detroit Methodist Church
with a membership of over 700
wants a Director of Christian Educa
tion. Salary is $3600. The pastor is a
graduate of Asbury College and
Seminary.
3. A well established radio minis
try in South Bend, Ind., is in need
of a lady who is a good pianist,
organist, and who also can answer
prayer request letters. She should
have a measure of background in
Bible training and should be a good
typist.
4. A large Lutheran church (4700
members) in South Dakota is looking
for a Director of Christian Educa
tion. Main areas of work would cover
supervising and counselling with a
Sunday School of 1300 students and
a staff of 160 teachers. Salary for a
qualified Lutheran woman would
range between $4,000.00-$5,000.00.
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